Spik 'N' Span

Affordable Quality Cleaning Services

Price List
Domestic
Cleaning

Our personalised cleaning plan means you get exactly what you want and nothing is
forgotten. Our regular cleaning option is our most popular yet - giving you total peace
of mind when it comes to your home. You want to enjoy it not spend hours cleaning it.
Let our dedicated staff take the reins and put your cleaning plan into action.

Commercial
Cleaning
Ironing

From £11.50
Per Hour

If you’re in business you know the stress of dealing with day to day tasks to keep your
business moving and making money. Get the professionals in to keep the office and
communal areas Spik 'n' Span. Create great first impressions for customers and ensure
maximum productivity from your team by setting standards high.

From £14.50
Per Hour

You either love it or hate it - either way its time consuming and when your lifestyle
means you're in demand, you can't afford to spend your time ironing shirts and bedsheets. Get the finishing touches that you deserve, from crisp bed linen to pointy shirt
collars. Get ready to keep you and your home looking perfect.

From 40p
Per Item

End Of
Tenancy

Landlord, tenant or home owner? When it comes to moving or renting out a property
ensuring its clean will leave a lasting impression. So if its to sell a house and you want to
fetch top money, or you want total peace of mind you will receive your bond back when
renting leave the cleaning up to us.

From £13.50
Per Hour

Deep
Clean

Recommended for first time cleaning or for cleans that are fortnightly or monthly - Deep
cleans are for when a general quick clean just isn't enough, No nook or cranny is left
untouched as the Spik 'n' Span team work their magic, Leaving your house looking and
smelling as fresh as a daisy.

From £13.50
Per Hour

Spring
Clean
Oven
Cleaning
Carpet
Cleaning

A one off clean at any time of the year whenever suits - get to the places that are hard to reach
or just those things that are not a priority day to day - a hot soapy bath to make all your items
squeaky clean. From bed knobs to broomsticks doors and dining tables no space left
untouched, not a cobweb in site. A spring clean is just what you need to feel uplifted, out with
the old and in with the new!
Add this on to any of our cleaning services, Its one of the most hated jobs of all so why not let
us do all the hard work for you? Our Expert staff use proven products and methods to get your
oven looking like new. Glass so shiny you can see your face in it and an oven so clean you can
literally eat your dinner off it! ( Not that we would recommend it!)
There is nothing better than a clean fluffy carpet to greet you when you get home - Our
trained staff can leave your carpets full of life and transform any room with our carpet
cleaning services. Save money on a new carpet and bring the old ones back to life for the
ultimate uplift to any room in your home.

From £13.50
Per Hour
Single £30
Double £35
From £10
Per Room

Other Services - Price Per Quotation
The above lists our most popular services, if your requirements fall outside of these categories call us to go through your
needs and one of our helpful staff will be on hand to provide you with expert advice and information.

Get In Touch With Us Now...
www.spiknspancleaners.co.uk

07875 230 366

info@spiknspancleaners.co.uk

@spiknspancannock

